Process evaluation of a nurse-delivered smoking relapse prevention program for new mothers.
The objective of this study(1) is to evaluate the feasibility, recall, and acceptability of an evidence-based intervention using home-health nurses to provide smoking relapse prevention skills to new mothers. The design of this study is process evaluation. Setting and participants include women who had delivered a normal newborn at a university hospital, who quit smoking during pregnancy, were smoke free for 7 days, and had saliva cotinine of less than or equal to 14 nanogram/ml. The intervention is a multicomponent cognitive-behavioral intervention, including inpatient contact, a home-health visit, and 2 follow-up phone calls. Results are as follows: 121 participants enrolled, and the intervention was implemented in 78 home visits. Nurses discussed tobacco issues for an average of 12.0 min. Almost all participants recalled the home visit; nearly two thirds recalled discussing tobacco use. Only 4% reported negative feelings toward discussing tobacco issues. In 87% of home visits, nurses implemented all 5 intervention components with self-reported nonsmokers. The conclusion is as follows: A nurse-delivered smoking relapse prevention intervention for new mothers was feasible and acceptable.